2nd International Law Conference: Values in Law and Economics

When: 15th – 16th April 2019
Where: Faculty of Finance and Law, Rakowicka Street 29, 31-510 Cracow (Poland), lecture room 13 building G

An organizer and a host: Karol Magoń, Civil and Commercial Law Department

Day 1. Values in Amartya Sen Theory (room G-13 Senate Room)

Part I

- 11.00 p.m. – 11.30 p.m. Welcome speech
  Prof. Aneta Kazimierczyk, Faculty of Finance and Law, Cracow University of Economics, Civil and Business Law Department

- 11.30 p.m. – 12.00 p.m.
  Prof. Neuro Jose Zambam, Faculdade Meridional IMED
  Espetáculo da corrupção e atrofia da democracia: os riscos da passividade a partir de Sen
  Show of corruption and atrophy of democracy: the risks of passivity from Sen

- 12.00 p.m. – 12.30 p.m.
  Prof. Henrique Kujawa, Faculdade Meridional IMED
  Valores que orientam políticas públicas para o desenvolvimento
  Values that guide public policies for development

- 12.30 p.m. – 13.00 p.m.
  Prof. Marcio Ricardo Staffen, Faculdade Meridional IMED
  The discourse of values in the fight against corruption

- 13.00 p.m. – 13.30 p.m.
  Prof. Jacopo Paffarini, Faculdade Meridional IMED
  Os desafios à democracia na America Latina. Presidencialismo de coalizão, instabilidade política e tensão constitucional
  The challenges to democracy in Latin America. Coalitional Presidentialism, political instability and constitutional anxieties

- 13.30 p.m. – 14.00 p.m.
  mgr Karol Magoń, Faculty of Finance and Law, Cracow University of Economics, Civil and Business Law Department
  ‘General Clauses’ in Polish and the European Union law as representative of values

- 14.00 – 14.30 Coffee break
Day 2. Law based on Values (room: 413 Library Building of CUE)

- **10.00 – 12.00 – 1st Panel: Values in Law and Economics**
  - **Moderator:** mgr Karol Magoń, Faculty of Finance and Law, Cracow University of Economics, Civil and Business Law Department
  - **Dr Karol Ryszkowski**, Cracow University of Economics, Civil and Commercial Law Department
    - **Adjudication on principles of equity in the proceedings before the arbitral tribunal - Summum ius summa iniuria?**
  - **Dr Edyta Figura-Góralczyk**, Cracow University of Economics, Civil and Commercial Law Department
    - **Freedom of expression and 'ordre public’**
  - **Dr Zbigniew Długosz**, Cracow University of Economics, Civil and Commercial Law Department

- **12.00 – 12.30 Coffee break**

- **12.30 – 14.00 – 2nd Panel: Presentations of Young Researchers from Brazil**
  - **Moderator:** Prof. Neuro Jose Zambam, Faculdade Meridional IMED
  - **Israel Kujawa**, Faculdade Meridional IMED
    - **Bases Epistemáticas para relações éticas na engenharia econômica e no judiciário**
    - **Epistemic Bases for Ethical Relations in Economic Engineering and in the judiciary**
  - **Leonardo Abido**, Faculdade Meridional IMED
    - "Escola de Hackers": Desenvolvimento da capacitação ao uso da tecnologia em Amartya Sen
    - "School of hackers" program: Development of capability in the use of technology in Amartya Sen
  - **Alcione Giolo**, Faculdade Meridional IMED
    - **AMARTYA SEN: concepção de Justiça e desenvolvimento para a ciência econômica**
    - **AMARTYA SEN: conception of Justice and development for economic science**

- **14.00 – 16.00 – 3rd Panel: Presentations of Young Researchers from Poland**
  - **Moderator:** mgr Karol Magoń, Faculty of Finance and Law, Cracow University of Economics, Civil and Business Law Department
  - **Katarzyna Ilska**, Cracow University of Economics, Faculty of Finance and Law
    - **The legal problem of Swiss franc mortgage loans**
  - **Paweł Dyrdul**, Cracow University of Economics, Faculty of Finance and Law
    - **The controversies related to the bail-in - legal and economic analysis**
  - **Jakub Styrna**, Cracow University of Economics, Faculty of Finance and Law
    - **The Economic Approach to Crime and Punishment**
  - **Przemysław Szot**, Cracow University of Economics, Faculty of Finance and Law
    - **Economical dilemma between efficiency of tax collection and development of private sector**